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Perry Township Board of Supervisors 

February 13, 2020 Regular Meeting Minutes 

 
The Perry Township Board of Supervisors held their regular meeting at 4:00 p.m. on 

Thursday, February 13, 2020 at the Perry Township Municipal Building.  Supervisors in attendance 

were: John Zias and James Radich. Tim Boots was absent.  Secretary/Treasurer Janice Marshall, 

Solicitor Greg Fox and three visitors were present.  

Chairman John Zias called the meeting to order beginning with the Pledge of Allegiance.  

Visitor's comments: State Trooper O’Day-incident records for Perry Township – 220 calls in last 2 

½ months – speeding and not stopping at stop signs were discussed; Sam Pawlowski-River Road 

schedule for next seal coating.  

Zias motioned and Radich second to accept the minutes of the January 6, 2020 meeting. 

Motion passed with all in favor. It was announced that an executive session was held following the 

January 6, meeting for personnel issues. Zias motioned and Radich second to accept the treasurer’s 

report and pay the bills. Motion passed with all in favor. A report was received from the township 

auditors – Supervisor compensation was set at $16.00/hour for Roadmaster and working Supervisor 

was set at $15.50/hour. 

The Roadmaster, Tax Collection and Permit reports were presented.  

The contract has been submitted to Infocon for the 2020 taxes billing. As Deputy 

Collector, Janice Marshall is still completing the Tax Collector duties for Dorothy Wallace. 

Announcements: The Perry Township Clean-Up Day is May 9 from 8-12:00 – Zias to 

contact Aiken Roll-offs. 

WPVFD Gun Show is February 29 & March 1 and their Clay shoot March 28 and the Gun 

Bash is May 2. 

The Lawrence County Tax Outreach Day will be held at the Perry Township Municipal 

Building on March 16 from 9:00-11:00 a.m. for the payment of 2020 Lawrence County Taxes.  

Township residents are reminded that rent tax rebate time is here – for 2019 taxes paid. 

Radich motioned and Zias second to donate $100 to the Ellwood City Area Easter Egg 

Hunt Committee for two golden eggs. Motion passed with all in favor. 

The problem trailer on the Agostinelli property on Hickernell Road has been removed. 

The Municipal Authority was contacted for proof of their insurance liability and worker’s 

compensation coverage – to get copies from carrier. 

Kopo Engineering submitted paperwork on the waterline replacement for Portersville Road 

and is asking for comments or concerns. 

Zias motioned and Radich second to ratify the purchase a 1996 Ferguson rubber tire roller 

from N. Fayette Township through Municbid for $15,000 plus costs. Motion passed with all in 

favor. 

Several complaints including a communication from DEP was discussed about 500 River 

Road. There is a camper with an add-on that is discharging sewage over the hillside, and the 

property has trash thrown over the hillside toward the creek. No building permit was ever received 

for the camper or addition. DEP wants it investigated. Following discussion, the township SEO is 

to check on the sewage situation first. Then a letter is to be sent concerning the violation of the 

building permit process and sewage violations. 

The SEO is to continue following the compliance of the Frank property on N. Camp Run 

Road. The Watt and Kopnitsky property owners are to be sent another letter about clean-up of their 

properties on Bauder Mill Road. The Martha Miller property on Hickernell Road was discussed 

and the secretary or solicitor is to send another letter since the trailer has tree damage. 

District 11-0, Johnny Balay received a complaint about speeding on 488 by the school and 

wants to do a full out study at no cost to the township – speed, sign placement, crash history. If 

signs needs moved/placed it will be at the township expense. Following discussion, it was agreed to 

approve the study. The state police are to be notified if it is completed. 

Zias motioned and Radich second to adjourn. Motion passed.  

These minutes are duly presented by Janice Marshall. 


